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HAMMOND, LA.

brief description of the advantages and attractions of "j4#

Ideal Health and Wchter Resort"-Ha.mrcond, I.a..

LOCATION.

"H:T.:::o?be:ao:!pt:e::f-:a:n::oa;::¥,t::vw:,:f;:.:ue|:ha;ueps.a:n:::
longed if some ideal southern resort, easy of access, with
a mild climate and pure water, could be found to which
they could go, and, for a %ozzzz.#¢/ e#¢c7¢c72./z€rg, escape three

or four of the cold icy months that annually make their
unwelcome visit to all northern latitudes. With this in
mind the passenger department of the Illinois Central
Railroad Company desires to place before the public a

The town is located on the main line of the Illinois
Central Railroad fifty-three miles north of New Orleans.
Since the year 1884 it has grown from a small settlement
in the piney woods to a city of 2,5oo inhabitants (largely
from the north), with all the schools, churches and social
advantages of a city of this size in the northern states.

CLIMATE.
What makes Hammond especially desirable as a winter

::Ees:::e:orctahner:ep;:up:iri:t:ees:::t;:::en:;eh::em|:e:i|,:[:

during the winter months is so uniform.

This does not

mean that Hammond has no cloudy days, or that our
northern blizzards in midwinter are not felt by a lowering
of the temperature throughout the entire south. But what
is claimed is that the pine forests surrounding Hammond
serve to modify colder spells of weather, making it a most
desirable haven. As a rule the weather there is so mild and
balmy that people live out of doors in winter, as is done
throughout the northwest during the summer months.

WATER.
Another feature worthy of special mention, and one that
will be appreciated by northern people accustomed to the
use of good water, is the fact that Hammond now has no less
than seventy-five artesian wells, averaging a depth of from
2oo to 5oo feet, the flow from these wells being from ten to
twenty-five gallons per minute of as clear, pure water as can

be found anywhere.
Physicians who have analyzed the
water and experimented with it in cases of stomach, liver
and kidney troubles, are recommending it in the highest
terms to all so afflicted. Ice used at Hammond is manufactured from this same artesian water, thus insuring pure
ice, as well as pure water.

TESTIMONIALS.
For several years Hammond has been regarded not only
as a delightful place for tourists, but as an ideal health resort
for any wh() may be ailing with bronchitis, asthma, consumption, or any form of nervous disease.
Not all who visit

Hammond for this purpose are permanently cured, but
many are, and all are helped, as will be seen by reading the
accompanying testimonials, which might, be greatly multiplied if space would permit.

THE CHILDREN ENjoY LIFE AT HAMMOND.

room for drummers' use, and it is the purpose of its management to make this hotel a typ.ical traveling men's home.
Application for r()oms should be made direct to the manager
New Southern Hotel.
HOTEL, THOMAs is another small hotel near the station

that furnishes good accommodations at moderate prices.
FORTY BOARDING HoUSES.
I-BLOOD RIVER NEAR HAMMOND.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS.
"THE OAKs," only one block from the railroad station,

owned and operated by Mr. H. W. Robinson, formerly of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, became so popular among northern
tourists that a Ioo-foot extension, with a large number of
new rooms, was added to the original house. The hotel has
I,ooo feet of covered veranda, ten feet wide, which makes a
most delightful promenade.
Several suites of large-sized
rooms, with baths and all the modern conveniences, are
among the features of the establishment.
An annex, IIo
feet in length, has recently been added, the first floor of which
is used for a billiard room and two regulation bowlingalleys,
which are for the exclusive use of guests of "The Oaks."
The second floor contains a number of splendid sleeping
rooms that are always in demand. The house is lighted by
electricity throughout, ha.s sanitary plumbing, hot and cold
water, and other usual modern hotel conveniences. A ball-

room, thirty-two by ninety feet, is also one of the attractions
of "The Oaks" that is appreciated, especially by younger
people who are guests at the hotel. Northern cooks and
white waiters are i eatures of the establishment. Guests do
not have to leave the premises to obtain the artesian water
for which Hamm(>nd is noted. On the hotel grounds is one
of the finest wells in the South, with a flow of twenty-five
gallons per minute of soft, fresh and pure water from 3oo feet
underground.
Prices at "The Oaks" are as follows:
Per
week, Slo.oo to S15.oo; per day, $2.oo to $2.5o.

Few hotels of

fifty rooms can fumish better accommodations, and certainly
none can be found where more attention is paid to the
comfort and pleasure of guests.
NEW SoUTHERN HOTEL.
This house, conducted on
modern, up-to-date lines, is one of Hammond's principal
hotels. It has been newly furnished, has hot and cold baths,
and maintains an excellent service. It lias a large sample

At Hammond there are at

least forty homes that during the winter mt)nths become
boarding houses for the accommodation of northern tourists.
One can also obtain unf urnished rooms in the town, and
both furnished and un furnished houses can be rented fur the
season if applications are made early in the season.

WINTER HOMES.
Of late several northern families have built or bought at
Hammond neat cottage homes for winter use.
At the
approach of summer they follow the birds in their northward flight, and when the I rosts of winter appear they make
a bee line for Hammond, and spend their time out of doors,
wishing all their northern friends might enjoy that delightful midwinter climate. The cost of a modern five-room
cottage is about $65o, and the difference in the cost of fuel
in the north and at Hammond will more than offset the
price of two winter tourist tickets. The expense of housekeeping there is but little more than in the north.
It would,

therefore, seem to be a wise thing for all who would spend
the winter months in one ()i the most delightful climates in
the country, and at a point that is destined from its aLdvantages to come into prominence as a winter resort, to build
and occupy their private cottages, which may be rented in
summer to families from New Orleans.

STRAWBERRIES AND VEGETABLES.
A majority of the northern people who have settled at
Hammond or in its vicinity are engaged in the growing of
fruits and vegetables for the early northern markets.
Among the former, ``Hammond strawberries" have a reputation on South Water Street, Chicago, as among the
earliest and best that come to market. The writer has in
remembrance a complimentary breakfast served at "The
Oaks" by the citizens of Hammond to the "Govemor's
Grays" of Dubuque, Iowa, en route to the Mardi Gras festivities at New Orleans.
It was on the fourth day of
February (a season of the year when everything at Dubuque
was snow covered and icebound), and at every plate was a
dish of delicious, ripe strawberries.

Usually the shipments of berries to the north from
Hammond begin in March and continue until June. Berries

and fresh vegetables from the gardens, and fresh fish and
oysters daily from the gulf, add very materially to the comfort and desirability of Hammond in the winter.

FRESH MILK AND CREAM.
Some northern people have the impression that after.the
Ohio River is crossed only condensed milk is used. This
may be true in some sections of the south, but it does not
apply to Hammond. Not less than 12o of the northern
farmers in the vicinity of Hammond are engaged in the
dairy business, and not only supply the hotels and private
houses of Hammond, but make daily shipments to New
Orleans of many gallons of as pure milk and as thick, pure
cream as can be found anywhere.

AMUSEMENTS.
One of the amusements of this ideal resort, and the one
most indulged in, is that of horseback riding. Every livery
stable has a number of saddle horses for the use of both
ladies and gentlemen, and nothing can be more invigorating
than a gallop through the pine forests that stretch out for
miles in every direction from Hammond. To the east, about
twelve miles distant, is a grand old plantation known as

AT HAMMOND :

I, 2. 4, 0, 7, TypICAI. HOMES.
5.

3. ARTESIAN WELL, FORTy GALLONS PER MINUTE.

PUBLIC SCHOOLHOUSE.

FISHING AND HUNTING.
To those who enjoy fishin'g and hunting Hammond presents
special attractions. Only fourteen miles east of Hammond is
the station of Manchac, located on the north shore of a body of
water that connects Lake Maripo with Lake Pontchartrain and
known as Pass Manchac. Here tourists are always sure of a
the `` Morris Retreat," where for years has been kept an
extensive game preserve, stocked with deer, pheasants,
turkeys, quail, etc. This is one of the favorite points of
interest, not only for equestrians, but for picnic parties that
take advantage of the pleasant warm days that, during the
winter months, find their way to this attractive spot, and
under the branches of the immense live oak trees enjoy
their picnic dinners. At "The Oaks," weekly hops, card
parties and private theatricals are indulged in by the
guests and their friends.

NEW ORLEANS.
The city of New Orleans, only fifty-three miles distant
from Hammond, is one of the most interesting cities in this
country. In the French portion, from the language spoken
and the style and characteristics of the streets and build-

ings, one could easily imagine himself in the heart of
France. Another section of tlie city reminds one of Italy,
and still another might be taken for a small section of
Africa in all its native simplicity. These sections, however,
represent only a small part of the city. An electric street
car ride through St. Charles and contiguous avenues will
give one a view of magnificent homes surrounded with
large and beautiful grounds, which are filled with every
variety of tropical plants and flowers ; a most attractive and
unique sight to the traveler from the north who has just left
snow and ice but twenty-four liours behind him. New
Orleans has long been noted for its French opera, its

theaters and many other amusements, and the fact of
Hammond being located within an hour and a half 's ride
{)I it, with four passenger trains daily in each direction, is
another strong point in favor of the latter as a winter resort.

good string of fish. TheTangipahoa,Amite and Blood rivers,
near Hammond, afford excellent sport for fishermen. Black
bass, or green trout, as they are called in the south, prevail.
Hunters will find deer, wild turkeys, quail and squirrels in the
vicinity o£ Hammond.
It must, however, be borne in mind
that deer cannot be tracked in that region as in the north;
owing to the absence of snow a dog or pack of dogs is indispensable for the proper following of that sport.

SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.
Tourists visiting Haminond for the winter need not hesitate
to take the children with them, for it boasts of excellent public
schools, including a high school, that will compare favorably
with those of the north in cities of the same size. The
churches at Hammond are episcopalian, congregational,
methodist, baptist, seventh-day baptist, catholic and christian.

ITS ACCESSIBILITY.
Another very strong point in favor of Hammond is its
accessibility.
It is reached from Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati and Louisville by lines of the Illinois Central
Railroad, with but one night on the road from either of
those points, and the tourist has choice of two trains per
day from each.
For instance, one can leave Chicago or
Cincinnati in the morning and St. Louis or Louisville at
noon and arrive at Hammond the next morning; or by
leaving Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati or Louisville in the
evening Hammond will be reached the next evening by
supper time. The trains represented in this service are
fast vestibule trains, equipped with chair cars, dining cars
and Pullman sleeping cars. Returning north, equally as
good schedules and as quick time is made.

IN CONCLUSION.
It has not been the purpose of this publication to make
mention of the opportunities for investments at Hammond,

either in lands or in business.
What has been aimed to do
is to present in as concise a manner as possible the advantages of the place as a winter resort for those who cannot
afford or do not care to pay the extreme prices charged at
many of the winter resorts of the south.
Thousands of people annually visit southern resorts who
have never heal-d of the attractions and advantages of
Hammond, La. To all such we recommend a careful inspection of the views in this folder illustrating Hammond and its
surroundings, and a close reading of the following testimonials.
A few dollars and a fewmonths spent in this country
resort in the midst of pine forests, excellent climate, with
pure water and pleasant environments, will unquestionably
prolong the lives of many beyond what might reasonably be
expected if they remain in the latitude of northern rigorous
winters. To the winter tourist of much, or moderate means,
and to those especially whose health is precarious, the passenger department of the Illinois Central Railroad Co. recommends the attractions and advantages of Hammond, La.

TESTIMONIALS AS TO THE MERITS OF

HAMMOND

From Northern People who have Visited or Lived at this Salubrious Winter Resort.
®

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

:I:e;if:eu:::;:rds:fr:o,r#:at::,.!:u::n!:rdttE;eiii:|e|n¥|!e::o:Te:;t::yfn:i

CHlcAGo, ILL., October 12, 1904.

conditions were favorable.

Mr.I.F.Merry,A.G.P.A.,I.C.R.R.,Dubuque,Iou-a.
My DEAR MR. MERRY:

:ua=:::e:::v:ae::ail.io::e;e:in:g;|k:;a:::t,¥:a:ytou:ri!i;:t!h::te:ita.|¥:r!n:FPT::i
fr°¥aTeyntssc#o] £Tstie:; spend the winter in the South need

-_---=_-___---_:-_-:_--_:--:_-__:-:-_-:-::-::-_=---=_--::

notJh'haers:tnattsewoEi°a¥:Sonu:?:i
for Hammond has a good ;aukjfi€:t££orofha{iddretE:ucth::dsrcehn°°ji
tourists are welcomed. The Hammond school would rank

;e:;iei§iii;ji#:e;i;;1:;i:i;ill;:!jfji:a:ji;jji;:i§::i;i:i;s]]lst:j¥p;a::£:;rr;Es€:::¥O;i
IDA VAN PATTEN,
Principal of School.

;r::ii;:i:ii%i;eii:;I;:;:i::t:p:::i;:;e€§e]ii:ri;i;::;iififin;::iii;;a§;;:i§;i:i:i;:;;,::a::;::I::jia:;
the same evening.

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
OFFICE 0F GENERAL AGENT.

Very truly yours,
W. 8. KNISKERN,

MILWAUKEE, WIS., October 12,1904.

Pass'r Traffic Manager.

Mr. I . F. Merry . A . G . P . A ., I . C . R. R., Dubuque , Iowa.

]. F. Merry.

4238 DREXEL BoULEVARD,
CHlcAGo, October 8, I9o4.

DEAR SIR :

FnadE!te:nffrea:sr:#:hio!i:a:s:uEf,atiiiae:#L:ffye::St:F:a::?r,thwaatt::

DEAR SIR :

It was a revelation to know that within 24 hours of

io:;a::::p::;:jpad:o:::s:Ti:[h¥g::::eiT::r:d:;ce::u:lri;a:::::;;:s!;:::o=a:;l::3ia:!l:

£uL#eyn::tpsefr6::£:uofaot¥:ya:EenFr::tuhstsrhoou¥feds,¥no6t[wboeTLqeevre.

i:°i:I:ii:s±:r:P:sii:i£Ly;£:d;.es;£E°;u::c€:y£°ar:sc:o:igr°:nn±raytfd#io:sL:t:s:uS#:::

G. 0. TA¥LOR, M. D.

STEWARD, ILL., October, 1904.

;E::e:,I;:a::§d:i:S*£:h:r:e:Cs:t§fo¥::a:g:I;:ere:y::e§:ff;eg%::s§:;#f:tc:tv:er;:£a£:
Yours truly,

adv]is:asttov!csitaendgeH:iTmma°t:doinatchceou¥]tntoe£:I:ig].8t?iiubi[e¥na€

hesouth. I
amr¥ivpehJ;ic!finaie£~%¥dmtehnedffs:hoefp£:3r¥::ydsa%fdt by the next

F. M. SNAVEL¥,
City Pass'r and Ticket Agent.

BARABoo, WIS., October 11,1904.
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MRS. L. T. VAN ORDEN.

2o6 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

8o2 REBA PLACE,

Mr. I. F. Merry.

EVANSTON, ILL., October 12, 1904.

DEAR SIR:

/. F. J14:e7'7-jJ, zZ. C. P. zf.
DEAR SIR:

MINNEAPoLls, MINN.

g|a:s:pi:i;#.¥t#:i:E::oh#sT:Ri;;||iisn:a;:u:ni:;¥h;e::o;!i:r:¥g:Ti:e:

i]§;:eii;s:!t:o;:ii:ni;:;§a;i;j¥;i:aiijp:cie:sid:Ee:::1:n;gjij;:!iii:ani:iai:;;ilo:c;r;§!
Very sincerely,

Eahnayv:hbaeremn[:ggee]:gL:I:F]S::t]utaTe¥s;[£eensE£:;*:Xt:orrtuansa::
disagreeable at my home
MRS. L. 8. DENNIS.

JANE BEAZLEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

October Io, 1904.

I . F . Merry .

MARloN, IoWA, October 8, I9o4.

DEAR SIR :

our]ia£:gahtE[re€Si::£,fb°erinmgeptr°osstar¥ttehda*£St°hm]:nf:utrroyueba[:: #tori

i:i!:eiLoiF:s;:r:eFfia:;inof;e:i,::I::aiih||ao;ibiipi;:o::|':sia:?:vtp:'I:it;e::;hit:;i
trouble.

Very respectfully,
J. S. ALEXANDER,
President.

t;linrcie;,i#,:hk:eh:e.rla:og:ones,tteer:;:£:t:a:i::inagn5afttE:::iyezeargidciir:
Yours truly,
MRS. C. A. JEWETT.

OFFICE OF THE SOUTHERN VINDICATOR,
JAS. 8. AI)AMS, PUBLISHER.

C¢¢/. /. F. j74lc7'rj;.
M¥ DEAR SIR :

HAMMOND, LA., October I,19o4.

W. H. HOWCOTT, DEALER IN TIMBER LANDS,
838 COMMON STREF.T.

NEw ORLEANS, October lo, 1904.

::o%it¥at::£:Lr±[:I:ef:i::::f;:#u§:mtfe:a¥yis¥#e:w;i8;¥:eiit::%::e#i:t§§

Mr. I. F. Merr)/, A. G. P. A., Dubuque, Iowa.
DEAR SIR :

it;il#ceni!;i2`#ib;;#e:n:e:,:ac:oi:.#i::iii:i;iije;;:;;:;:ni::;i:ee:rg

i:ji:i;i;ji§;:;::i;ii:!sj:;§{;:::;;§nii:i;thi;oj:giia:i:i!in§jij::i:;iyi{u:]i;::::;i
Respectfully,
JAMES 8. ADAMS,
Editor " Southern Vindicator.''

919 WALNUT STREET,
WATERLoO, IOWA, October, 1904.

the country..

Very truly yours,
W. H. HoWCoTT.

;i:ij[:ninef;:r:ise::a;;:s|:a::ro:in:A:#:nF;'isoE:e;:i;:er¥:c:hd:::se£::.:i;#;

:T;`r;::i:ji:gr#ta::eti:sI:i:e:;o;h¥n:Ewesh:el:otse::o:I,e:r:t::!a:cai:e:n:la#aiii:moslFyef?:£=a:£eofsoEtah=a¥:,n|€j:nvewr]ythbas[aTtyiraonmdtt#:gruel:,z::

:£r#:trisdud:e£:iii.:atrheasnhkotwh:#[;nd°isugftnetr:a:nRB;[trfatfef°gro;i]:
and coming trip.

With kindest regards, yours,

:i:±oiieevi8£°:r;:£t:a:ggtgljil:seaoe:x8!:rjL:¥j:r;°]u;bi:::;,:;iaL:c:fds;;1:gh¥::n::I;

H. H. PIERSOL.

in itself.
EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF IOWA.

CEDAR FALLS, IoWA, Januz`ry 25, 1904.

] . F . Merry , A . G . P . A ., Dul)ttgtte. Io7j)a.
=

--:

--_

:

the schools here.

----

_

DEAR SIR :

----

Most truly yours,
LoU MINNICK.

±a:di:bi=ui:dljeii!!l;;::::::c:;i::ad::::|aieimef::::Tc:#i#ce;¥:iei!a]ie:dri3;0::i3as:g:£:

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, January 20, 1904.

artesian water, which we understood was highly impregnated

wfthws:]EtEreannod±r£:F;ke.

Ca¢t. J . F. Merry , Dul]ttque, Iowa.

]n less than a week,s time after

DEAR SIR :

:iT.ih;::rr:ir:e`:h:t;::2:?Th?ui::ft!j:ti::E¥r:a:7a:r;ao:2k:e::i:`d:nj:Ev:;mdail;s:
F:I:dnt:%:t;¥:r:aso£:y:o;S:]§;%f::::a:e:En::tc=:e:,tn:,#;::¥:e::g:¥s:I:sia:utjs;,E;o:i

\,„

health.

:i::s::s:enhi::#e:rE:a!f3ym,:,ei:e;iem:it:Ea::frhaefe`ih.,:e:coot:ar;et:f#:
Respectfully yours,

;§e;:i:;s;;:;c:::i;:g§u::;§j::n;sshw:=§j[;:;:::3:r;;:;:;;:;:t]a:;::::d:::js:#:pa;:dEE{§:a§:
conducive to health.

We are not alone in our opinion, as

H. E. ALDRICH,
General Agent.

-'_'_'
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HAMMOND,LA.
is quickly and comfortably reached by ttio

)

Fast Through Trains
FF?OM

CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS, CINCINNATI

0R LOUISV.ILLE.
The New OI.leonB Speolal, Fast Vestibule Daily Train,
leaves Chicago, Cincinnati and St. Louie in the morning,
and Louisvi]lo at noon, and arrives at Hammond the next
morning. Through Sleeping Cars and Dining Car Service
and Buffet.Libmry-Smoking Cars en route.
Tlie New Orleans Llmlted, Fast Vestibule Daily Train,
leaves Chicago, St. Louie, Cincinnati and Louisville in
the evening, and arrives at Hanmond the next evening.
Through Sleeping C)ars, Chair Cars and Dining-Car Sorvico
and Buffet.Library-Smoking Cars en route.

Any Ticket Agent of the Illinois Central
and Of Connecting Lines
Can Bell you a ticket to Hammond and other tourist and
principal points south, and advise as to train time. The
Illinois Central passenger representatives, Shown below,
will take pleasure in furnishing any information in regard
to time, ratoB and conditions that your local tickgt`f,£ont
may be unable to give.

'

DTJBtrQTJE. IOWA ......... J. I. merry ............. AB8't Gen'1 Pags'r Agent.
REMPHS. TENN ......... Jno. A. Scott ........... Ass't Gen'l PasB'r Agent.
OHIOAGO. ILI" .............. H. J. Pat!§SiaBslr and Ticket Agent, 99 Adam St.
ST. LOUIS, MO ............... C). a. Mocarty, Div. Pass'r Agent, 308 N. Broadway.

HEWORI.EANSIIJA.........A.EivTSBgBi5a£:'ent,st.oharlesandcommonsts.
LOUISVILliE, KY ........... F. W. Harlow ..................... Div. Pass'r Agoflt.

CINOIENHATI.OHIO........J°BephDPB±t:8psassirAgent,428Vinost.,oor.Arcade.
OMAHA. NEB„ ............... W. H. Brill ..... Dist. PaBs'r Agent.1402 Famam St.
DENVHR, COLO ........' ...... JamoB Culton ..... Com'l Agent. 805 Seventeenth St.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. .J. A. Foloy. . .Com'l Agent. 75 W. Secohd South St.
PORTLAND, ORE ............ a. H. Trunbull .......... Com'l Agent,142 Third St.
I.OS ANGHLES. CAL ........ Clar®nce Haydock. . .Com'l Agent, 238 S. Spring St.

SANFRANCISCO,GAL......W.5a:E®Adgaekftr,'esgMarketst„PalaceHotelBldg.
HEW YORK, N. Y ........ "F. S. B{Sa8Ei.I Eaetorn pas§Jr Agent, 836 Broadway.
BOSTON, MASS .............. W. J. MCLean ..... N. E. Agent, 306 Washington St.

J. I. HARAHAN, 2d Vice-President.
I. J. HVDSON, Traflc Manager. F. B. BOWES, Ass't Traflc Manager.

